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"I have reoMved deftnlta Information
from Pekin that all the minister are
wed ami there la no lllnna among them.
The proper Cineee authorities arc devising means for their raaciM and protection."
Il. paten from rrlnr Taan.
Washington, July 13 The stats department has received a. die patch from
Mr. Ooodnow, consul general at Shanghai, dated
saying that Prime
Tuan wires that an officer of tha tsung
II yamen saw all tha ministers on tha
18th; that none were Injured and no attack wns at that rime being mads. He
dnea not say to whom tha dlapatdi from
Prince Tuan was addressed. It ta to a
certain extent at variance with the dispatch of Conger of that data describing
the legwtion aa being under fire at that
time.
Troop, for China.
Waarringlon, July 23. The war
ia considering the advisability of sending the Hancock. whfcsi ealia
fiom Han Prandaeo on July 18. with
four batteries of artillery and 500
direct to Taku Instead of to Nagasaki. These troops were to have gone
o.i the Meade, which Mile on August 1.
but it having been decided, owing to
the urgent necessity of getting reinforcement! to China, to have Mia Hancock make a special trip.

Evidence in the Goebel
Murder Case.

aiymi:

Charged and Captured
a Chinese Battery.
Conflicting Reports
from Pekin.

Usual

who ear aped from Pekin on i Uth,
day the Btitiah legation waa
on
destroyed and the foreign era butchered.
The story la credited In New Chwwng.
Another teleara.ni came from the gov.
ernnr of Shan Yuan Bhi Kal last night,

corn-ma-

China Has Issued Another
Imperial Edict.

to-da-

Outrages Being Committed on

Chi-

nese Residents of Wyoming.
LOSS IN THE PHILIPPINES.

New York, July 23. 'A dinpatoh to the
Journal ami Advertiser from Che Foo,
dated July 20, (ays:
A brilliant
airalnst a large fiwp
of Chinrae at Tirn Twin was made this
)uuilimcnt of Amrkn
iiiurnlnv by
ittuopa. ansitl by dome Ki.glWl f
Tha objm't waa Uie capture of a
buttery of hirirt ra..lr cannon, Wbtoh
bn-doing smut danmce.
tiau
troov charged
The
across tttp oiwn sfwc, dashed Into the
fort and after engaging the Oliliwne In a
tin is! to hand fight, put them to flight.
toght large modern (una were captured, together with carta and all s
ceaaitriva. The batt.'ry waa Immediately
turned upon the Meelng enemy, who,
undr, a well directed fire, auffered
lieaOily. The
was won In an incredibly abort time against an
superior force. Neither the
AnwrU-annor Uritlah lost a single
num. The iTwtieae army ia retreating
toward I'ekln.
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Analo-AmerH--

e.

I.OM ta the Philippine.
Manila, July 21. It ta officially reported that 200 .naurgenta were killed
and 130 raptured last week. Twelve
Americans were killed and 11 wounded.

t'HINKSB ARRXVINU.

a

No Dependence

t'ae be Pains Asy

Nta le-

nient They Make.
London, July 23. In tha houee of

the partlamentarey

y

com-mo-

m

Ilmiht thrl anger 1H. patch.
of the foreign olTice, William Ht.
AVaahlnglon, July 2J. The eOata de
tuirtmvnt nun revived a number of dl- - John Broderlck, communicated certain
l.at hva for foreign government!, rela- statements of the Chinese authorities
to-da-

score-tar- y

tive to the Conger dlepatrh, and also with regard to the safety of the legafiom our other offlet'iila 1n China, In tion In Pekin, and said the Chinese
cluding Connul Oeneral Goorinow. Without exception they discredit the mu-ruoof the dianatoh and advance various theories 'to ahow ita lack of genuineness. The entire burden of the
disposition not to give
up the relief expedition on the evidence
furnished by the Conger diapatch. Notwithstanding these meaeagea Secretary
Hay personalty continuea to credit the
diaiNitch, although ha say thara
ti a possibility of deception.
y

lnl-atee-

a

Outrage, on t'hlnrae In Wyoming,
Cheyenne, Wyo., July 23. A number
of ou&ragea have been committed by
fore.gners upon the tvineae reskhenta
at Rock Springe, a coal mining town 20
miles west of Ure, during the past few

day.

The state authorities, fearing a general movement against Chinatown,
where more than 600 Chinamen resido,
companies of
hiive ordered several
troop to be In readiness to move on tha
scene.
Troop, from Cula.
York, July 23. The United
State, army trnnnport Crook, having
on board a detachment of the Kighth
I'nited fttatea Infantry from Havana,
arrived here thi morning. They will
proceed to Fort Bnelllng, where the reg
Iment will be recruited to ita full
atrcngth for service in China.
New

Iteport. from I'ekln,
New York, July 23. A diapotch to the
Herald from Che Too, da.td July 21
aaya that the captain of a Brit)
Ht earner who has Just
arrived from
New Ohwang, report that there ar
on
rived there
Thurlay a Chinaman
profnming to lie a foreigner's aervant

AS SOON
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minister declared them
unharmed.
Brodertck read the text of several
ed-t- a
of July 18, and commented on
Mlneater Conger'e dispatoh. Brodsrlck
said that though the dispatch was the
same date aa the edict of the assurance
of safety, the latter was not borne out
nger. Consul Warren has tele
br
graphed to tha governor of Shan Tung
ti know how a message from Pekin
reached hrm 1n two days and why there
waa no message from their foreign
minister, Sir Claude MacOonald.

British Have Two Encounters with
Chinese at Wei Hai Wei.
BOERS

GAIN A VICTORY.

Qeorgetown, Ky.( July 23. In the
y
Lieutenant Jmn
Powers trial
H keus, an officer of the Barbourvllle
militia, of which John Powera waa captain, testified that ha arrived In Frankto-da-

furt January

25.

with a tralnload

Jecta and missionaries who bars, on
sufof tha local disturbances,
fered death or toss of property through
no fault of their own. W haraby
tha governor of Pekin and th.
viceroy of Chi LI to cause invest igationa
to be made by their respective subordi
nates of all such claims, except those
arising directly from said attack, wtth
view of their ultimate aettlement.
Moreover, local outlaws and rebe11ki
subjects have of lata given themselves
U9 to burning, IrMHng and plundering
to ths arrest disquietude of our loyal
aubjecta Tlila is In utter deflano of
law. Ws hereby command said governors general, governors and commander of our Agrees to investigate th situation and take such measures for the
punishment of the offenders and the
rest oration of order as ths nscsssttiea
of the case demand. W hereby com
mand this that our general ediot be
made known for th Information of aH
K may concern.
Rspect this."
This makes ptsln that ths Chinese
government will settle claims for actual
but has formally decreed exception of claims arising directly from the
attack on Tien Tain. wrloh 4 re Montis
that the Chinese government holds that
l,he attack was nit warranted.
The governor had replied thnt the
United Htates miolater's message was
sent by the tsung k yamen by meesen- ger, traveling (00 leagueat roughly 200
miles a dny. "I assure you." ths gover
nor of Phan Tung adiled, "Uiera Is no
1 cannot
telegraphic communication.
explain why MacDnnald has not tele
graphed, but I beg you not to be snx- lone about the mirrinter. for they and
others are all living and unharmed. Of
thda I havs already several nw
"Beslng that
lirodeiick continued:
over a month has elapsed sines any
communication has reached the
from th JtrKieh legation and
the taung II yamen is communicating
by messenger with the various Chinese
l y'a government
authorities, her
feel that thsy cannot give credit to any
decrees attrtbuted to the emperor or the
Chinees government until they ar fortified by letters signed and dated by
S t Claude MucDonald or other offl.-le- l
o' by some cablegram In our cipher."

of

tm.unitaini" i a. Each morning soo to (00
mountain men occupied the yard in
front of the legislative building.
Youtney, the day before fhe assassi
nation, said that Goebel had to be put
out of the way and that he (Youtsey)
had 1100 he would give for that pur
pose and knew ten or twelve others who
would also contribute to euch a fund.
Youtsey also said that Goebel could be
killed from tha executive bulldlnc and
tha assassin could escape Uvrouarh tha
basement and never be be detected. II
said his ot depended on Goebel being
killed. Fifteen minute before the aa
sa ! nation Youtsey told witness that
or thirty men to
he wanted twenty-nv- e
accompany him to the executive building. Witness continued: "Youtsey put
u Inside the executive building neat
the smars. He told ua something waa
going to happen, and ws must remain
there. When ha started through the
hall I left and went Into a private residence across the street from the build
ing. I had been there a few minute
when 1 heard shots. I did not know
any of the men whom I left at tha foot
of the stairs at ths executive build
ing.
On
the witneae
sold that when Youtsey placed ths men
m tha hall he told them that aa soon as
'something happened," a man would
coma down the steps and to go away
with them.

kes,

ait."
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In tho meantime to save the
of moving goods wo are
ing all our

Clocks, Silverware,

Solid Silver and Cut Glass
regular prices. Call

one-ha- lf
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Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
There is no ornament to
cl.eery and ao handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Cost to make
nmunf
Tff m fAt aiii fill
'0U t0 COme
1 an
pr,ce thena as we
have some bargains.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
I'hone 031. 21C West Kallroad Avenue.
kAAMii

STORE...
DIAMONDS aragolag to be very uaob
higher. Buy now tod
money.
Oar etook U beautiful and complete

hi

i

WATCHES Ws are
acknowledged
headquarters
for floe railroad
watches either for cwb or on

riy payment.

Steamers

Collide

I?

Our Special Sale lat week proved such a success that we have concluded to continue
the sale one week longer and give all an opportunity to secure some of the Many Bargains.
To make it still more interesting we will includa several mre lines ia this Special Sale; no
goods in this sale will be sotd for mire than Co it, and a great many of them will be sold
much lest than they
and continuing the entire week wt
V. Beginning

Irish Channel.
Arizona

Orange Crop Badly Dam
aged by Drouth.

SUNDAY

BASE

Clt

will sell

All our Men's Summer Clothing,
All our Boy's Crash an i Linen Suits.
All our Men's and Boy's Straw Hats.
All our M sn's Craih Hats.
All our Ladies' Fancy Parasols.
All our Ladies' Shirt Waists, including the Stanley Waist.
All our Ladies' Silk W aista.
All our L idles' Waih Skirts.
All our Ladies' Sunnier Wrappers.
AU our Children's Summer lists.
All our Ltdies' Summer Dressing Sacks.
All our 75c and our dotlar Silk FoularJs, per yard
508
All our Fine Silk Orgaadies, Silk Striped Peau de Ssie, in fact your choice of
any of our high priced Summer Wash Fabrics for 50c per ysrd. A great many
of them scid for 75c and 80c per yard; for quick sale, and to make room for our
Big Fall Stock, will sell them at per yard
SOo
You are well aware that when we sell at cost It means much mre to you than coat
sales at other stores, for we buy our goods fully 35 per cent cheaper than they do. This
sale will only last one week longer and it will surely pay you to artend the sale and secure
some of the bargains before they are all gone.
Have you seen the Handsome Line of Samples of Woolens for Men' buits and Over
Coats we are showing? You will surely need a suit this fall; make your selection now and
you may get $15 Cash for nothing, offered by the Chicago Tailors. Come in and look at
Samples and we will explain to you.

BALL GAMES.

Blarkfoot. Idaho, July 23.
Dubois returned horns yesterday
H
horn the Pocavtello convention.
nay: "Fusion between tha three par-tiin the stats Is absolutely assured.
The populists feared tha nominatioii of
(Heunenbsrg or ons of his naming, and
on that account refused to Join in th
combination. They are now satisfied
and in due time will withdraw their
ticket and support ths domoc ratio and
stiver republican ticket. Success in the
state is certain, as ths candidal for th
. nats will carry every county with th
possible exception of two, Ada and La-

e,

tah,"

Steamer Sank.
London, July 22. In a fog hi th Irish
channel, tha Cunard line staamar Cam
pania, an route from New York (or
Liverpool, struck ths Liverpool bark
Emuleton. for New ZaOand, amidship.
cutting Iter in twain. Th Bmuteton
sank immediately. Seven of th crew
were rescued, but it Is believed hat the
captain,
otner eleven, Including th
wvrs drowned. Tha Campania had her
bow stovs In, but arrived safely at
Liverpool.

Arl.ona Orsnge Crop Injured.
y
Phoenix. Aril., July 23. Reports
resulting from the Investigation
Capture a Train.
Ixnidon. July 23. General beWet has of damage by the recent drouth, th
again succeded In cutting Lord Rob-en- stats of the orange crop has not been
communicuAion, both by ra I way damaged so seriously as first reported,
s
of a
and telegraph and captured 100 High- and there will be
lander. The story of th federal com crop.
mander's bold raid came in tha form
Mas Ball.
of a telegram from Oeneral Fvreartler-WalkeAmerican League
dated Caps Town, Sunday, July Chicago, t; Cleveland, (. Sixteen In22, forwarding a dispatch from Oeneral
nings.
Knox, aa followa:
Detroit, 6: MlnceapoH. I.
"Kroonatad, July 21 The following
City, 2; Indianapolis, I.
Kansas
cornea from Colonel Broad wood, sent
Milwaukee, ; Buffalo, 7.
Huoingspruut,
by dispatch rider to
Western League
wired thencs to Kroonstadt: 'Havs fol
Dee Moines. (; Denver. I.
Hard,
July
II.
command
sines
lowed
Omaha, t; PueMo, 2.
sharp figihtin at Pabnietfontsin on St. Joseph, t: Stoux OMy, 1. rourteett
July 1. Prevented from pursuing innings.
laager by darkness. Bight Boars found.
Our oasulaties, five killed, 7 wounded
...
Deaioerstle Chairman.
.Enemy
Reach Vail Kratvts
Chicago, Jttly
Jnmea K.
doubled its way back throufc Paarde Jones, chairman of
th national demo
Kraal In darkness. Shall march to emtio committee, arrived
from
morrow to Roods Vaai station. Bend
Ha stated to the
supplies for 1,000 men and horses, also Lake Mlnnetonka.
not yet
any news of the enemy's movements Associated Press that he had
th general
to
selected
2,000
men
Believe ounimand consists of
committee, but would probablly do so
and four guns, and Is accompanied by 1C
a few days. He thought further con
President tftern and both the DeWete,
with bis colleagues neci siiary
Oeneral Knox continuea: "Wlrs and sulfation
step.
main line railway north of Honing before taking that Important
arruit has been cut, also telegrapa to
Long Dt.tanes Hleyele Iteeors,
Pretoria via Potohefatroom. According
New ork, July 23. Mrs. Jans Lindto my Information De Wet oroassd th say, who began a 1,600 mil btcyol ride
railway in going north."
last Monday over tha Merrick road.
y
telegraph
Oeneral
Long Ialand, finished at 1.26 this mornfrom Bloemfomeln, under data of July ing, having beaten all long distance rso- 22:
orda for women. She mads 1.600 mils
"Th railway liaa been cut north of In 1(4 hours and 40 minutes.
Honingapruit;
supply train and 100
Highlanders captured by the enemy. A
t'hleags tlraln Market.
report received Una morning slatea that
Chicago, July 23. Wheat July, 7Vi3
a large fores of the enemy was moving 76Sc; September. 7G7tTc.
All communication
September.
o.i Honlngsprult.
v4fcSiiSc;
Corn July,
with Pretoria cut off. Seound and Thh--d
brigades of cavalry ars following the
MONEY TO LOAN.
enemy.
to., or any
On diamonds, watches,
Herman Poroe.
good security; also on household good
Berlin. July 23 A. dunutth
to red with m; strictly
on0da4laL
Taku, dwted July 20, says the Oerman Highest cash prices paid for aousshod
r rc at Tien Tain has been reduced to goods.
T. A. WHITTKN.
3U0 men.
114 Qold avenue.
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JI3Iffl(fiLcgS

Cto O9

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
AND
807
300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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to-du-

Don't Forget the Trip

s'

three-fourth-

With every caih purchase of One Dollar you receive a guess at 'he
number of shot in the jar ia our window. Tne winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $25.00 ia cash. The contest
closes August 1st.

Just received

an- - 1 1 1 II II

ITT 1 II CUIDTC Manhattans don't
other big lino of mflllflHI I HII 01111110 fade, but they fit.

y.

Have just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's J?
j
CI1
IV
An t
n
ouues. fflLiio uesii. snoe ior
fa.&u on ine marKei.

to-d-

C11

1

Reduction of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect now, such as

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duek Pants, Straw Hats, Etc.

Kelly-Kenn-

The Largest Clothing and Furnishing Goods House Id

xxx:
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McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
ASPattsnM lOaas

Reducing Stockl

ct

Wo will discount any price
brought to us. SEE US

m
Semi-Ann-

NEW PHONE 194.

CO.

Oar fall stock,

arriving and to make room (or iame we
offer exceptional values during July of spring and
summer goods.
An assortment of high grade Ladies' Shoes, also Dicycle T0 OR
uoois in duck ana un, formerly $4.00, now
Ladies' Oxfords and Southern Ties, black or tan, for- - ffQ
a)4.DJ.
merly $3.50, now

yu,JJ,

4l

ti
iJI.tJ

T. FvlUEWSTERtlAN
203 Railroad Avenue.

Linens

B

Vt

40

(0
00
06
78
86
10
29

Napkins
styles and qualities ot Napkins,
all Linen to match any ot our Tabls Lluens In
both Prlng-eand Pltlo, a dot, up from
1 00

300 dcxmMMrted

1 Special Cnlon Linen Napkin, par dos only
A halt Bleach Uaea Napkin, estra large slse,
per

de

l

only

v. Vrlng'd Linn Naiklne,

i

9

25

h

fa

P

s

xx
Na

4U.

per des only

Table Cloths

im

Towel Special

h

is

M

affrd you opportunity for economical investment ia dependable
Here are Home of the Goods which are Enticingly Priced.
w

Pleeas Bed Table Llaaos, Aaort1 Patterns aad
DsnlSDa, wortb op to 40c, In tola sals
$
No. 1, 6 pieces
Tabls Linen, Bleach and Halt
Bleached, all different patterns. In this sals
b
Half Bleaeh Table Linen
Half Much Tabls Linen
71- - Inch Halt Blrach Tabls Linen
t piece Bleaehid Irlab Table Linen 00 to 70 Inches
wide, all different patterns and design
71 Inch Bleach Irlab Tabls Linen
0 pleeas Stiver Bleach German Tabls Linen, 00 to 70
loebes wide
72- - lneb 611ver Blaaeb Oerman Tabls Linen
1
M Ineb Bleach Tabls Linen, a speolal width and
quality, wortb $1.75 the yard, In this sale
1

July Shoe Clearing Sale.

Dr

m

A sale which will

II l

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

TELEPHONE

U

Sale of Table Linens, Towels and Napkins,

ual

ipj

pi

BEFORE YOU BUY.

Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Linens, etc.

&

Saaae

JJIlUillllj)

204 Bailro4 Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

1

R. F. HELL WE G

IS

ORDERS
n.nnnn'irMAiL
FUU4

'El

NONE HIGHER

Great Bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,
Picture Frames, Etc.

W-O-

HONEST OOODS at bouet prloea for
honeat people to boy.
H, E. FOX. Albuqusrqua, N. M

1

r,

fl

FOX & CO. Wltulow, A.T.

!,

Biiium,

3BTJXT tTDTTfTG-- .

lYlidsummer Clearance Sale.

the

in

A very complete iioeg
SILVERWARE
LadliKi' OiroriU, black or Tan V Q A
R
Ladle' Oxford. Hack or Ian
fur wedding or anniversary gift.
foriuorly 2.oo, uuw
yi uUi formerly ti.uo, now
u)litu
WhUt prliei and ataple table Men' Klomhelm in tan, all
AA
Midi' ll.iuie.ia and Oxfords,
IK
now 1JH.WV1
eiyle. formerly
furmorly li.oo, now
goods.
Shoes,
Lac or Congress, formerly $1.73, now $i.as
75 pairs Men's
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a ipeolalty. Stone eettlug
beautifully dona.

H. E.

W, n. Oseas.
Dslasri sa.ia,
Ossasaasei

Crowds Combine.

Leading Jeweler, Railroad

QA.AAAAAAA AMAAalU

THE PHOENIX!!
GKES-rfanaT-

and see them.

JLf

ososai

IVBnj

AND

t at Lord HoberU' Communication, and

IS FINISHED WE SHALL MOVE.

At

Ait.

ocsi most PKoairT

HOLU IIOKR HAIU.

Hrlll.h Kneonnta. wllh Cblnew.
St. Petersburg, July 23. Two encoun
ter ar reported to have taken place
Campaign Npeerhee.
between British and Chinese forces
New York, July 21. Senator Scott near Wet Hal Wet. The latter. It waa
came up from West Virginia
reported, were repulsed after a stub'
Mr. Scott wiH have charge of ths re- born encounter. No dates a re given.
publican speech making. Ha said:
M. Krutxkl, engineer of ths Eastern
"we expect to have a great many Chines railway, telegraphing from Al
prominent men speak in various parts hathl, n ths Trane-Uaikterritory,
of the country. Wa exepct such men aa under data of July 20, re porta ths oo
Senator Burrowa, Senator Lodge, Post cupying of Ohailar by Chines troop
master General ftmlth and fteorstary The Russians continue concentrating
Root to deliver camps gn speech esrEx at Charbln.
President Harrison may make a few
Iloer Uala s Victory,
add
London. July 23. The Boer Oeneral.
Chlrago Stock Market.
De Wat cut Lord Roberta' line of com
Chicago, July
Receipts, munication and captured loo Highland- steers, 10 20c higher; era and a supply train.
ll.ouo head:
butchers' stock, steady to strong; good
prime steers, IS.1DC5.80; poor to meti
t HlNKHIC KKKT.
dium. 1.(06.10; stockers and feeders
$3.4001.76; oows, S.Ofltjl.W, heifers, $3.00 Euipreu Trie to Pul all the ttlaui on th
(T5.16; canners. I2.00fc2.80; bullet, $3,000
MlHlonarle.
46; calves, $4.60r.26; Texas steers,
Waahington, July 2S. Tha state de
li.3CC6.15; Texas (passers, $3.04 30; pantmcnt will make public the follow,
Texas bulla. $2.6003.75.
y
by
lug teat of an edict delivered
Sheep Receipts. 14,000 head; lamb, Minister Wu to Hecretary Hay:
104716c higher for beet, other ateady to
'Imperial edict, Issued on tha first
strong; good to chutes wethera, $4,100 day of tha sixth moon (July 17) trana
4. DO;
$3
00424.00;
mixed,
fair to choice
mitted by Viceroy Luu Kun Ylu, July
western shepe, $3.1004.40; Texas sheep, 20, and received by Minister Wu, 21M
$3 000 4.00;
native Ramus. $4.0005.86 day of July: 'The present oonfluc be
weetee-lambs, $6.0006.86.
tween China and the foreign powera
anhad its origin in the
tagonism between the people and the
The subsequent
Christian miaalons.
fal lof the Taku forts precipitated the
NL
meeting of force with force. The Im
perial government, having due regard
for it he importance of internal Inter
course, still refused to go ao far as to
Interrupt existing relatione. We have
already repeatedly aasued decrees, pro
vktinc for the protection of the foreign
legation and havs also commanded the
provincial authorities to protect the
trou-l)l- o
missionaries. Inasmuch aa there ia still
no cessation of the employment of
force, ths foreign merchants and aubselljecta residing in China, who form a nu
merous body of ths oountry, should be
protected without distinction. Ws here
by command all Tartar genarale, gover
nors general and governors of provinces to look after foreign merchant
and missionaries living in open ports.
prefectures, departments snd districts
under their respective Jurisdiction ai-- d
afford them due protection in accord
ance with treaty stipulations without
fall. Last month we heard with profound
astonishment and regret of th killing
of th chancellor of the Japanese lega
tion. Mr. Akira, and the same fat befell th Oerman minleter shortly afterward. The violent removal of the Oerman minister, whose residence In tha
capital waa necessary to the tranaac-tio- n
of business between ths two ooun- tr.es, affected ua very deeply. It ia the
duty of tha authorities concerned to
cause stringent orders for the speedy
arrest of tha murderers be carried out.
" 'Hi nee the commencement of the at
Avenue.
tack on TienTidn, there ar foreign sub- -
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lich equars Terry Wash Bags, per dos

SSj
Inoh square Terry Waeb Bag, each
6o m
Cotton Hack Towels, per dos
BOs m
Cotton ilomts Tawele, good slst, each
6a
Hemmed Lloen Hack Towels, aisorted Borders, site
1686 Inches, only
m
Prlnged Linen Hack Towels, Aisorted Borders, slss
I8i98, Special
12)
fringed Linen Hack Towel, slss llilt, a too
m
value, Special
,
(s 4hJ
Llien Hack TowjL all white, sis ISiii,
a 86o towel, Special
26s
nl
Oolorei Birder, Knitted Fringe, All Linen Dam-au- k
&3l
Towels, slst 18x37, only
I7o edl
Knotted Fringe, Colored Border, Damaek Towels,
21x43, a good Talus for 26a, only
19a
All White Knotted Fringe Ltnm Damaik Towels,
else 22x44. A regular I Bo towel, only
26
10

Ito

u

Bianl

Colored Birder Demtsk Towel, Knotted
sis 22x44 Inches, 86s valne, only

Fringe,
25o

Turkish Bath Towels

Cream Color, slst 10x30, 8po1al only
s9
Cream Color, Larger and Heavier at
I2)s
Fringed Tab! Cloth i In H Bleached at 75o, ft
Cream Color, Extra Bis and Weight, only
16s
1 SB
Bleached Bath Towels, slst 20 by 40 Inches, only... 12Xs
and
Bordered Table Cloths all "ililte Linen at upwards
Bleach B tth Towel, Larger, only
ot
1 00 Bleach Bith Towel, Heavier and Larger, only
SOo
BUh Towel, la Extra Slsts snd Weight, la all
6pelal price In Henvitltch and Fringed Llaen Sets
and Lnnch Cloth.
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Mm in n'.nanlllon of his work for the
aovam
nt of Krvm-- H.ratureln 1h
"
l'niti-- J Hums tfitvuirh Die
lie I'nit rreite laiv.ud.
honor h.i

nine.

ronfii-rei- l

lei, and fir ia yaara a rraident ofl
Uprinrar, died In hie hmie In 1ils Hty.
Alout three yeara a no he ana atrickenl
hia
with paralyela. bit only
apeeoh for
time, and a year IntiT he I
w.i ctmflned 1o bla hemie with rheuma- tlrm, where he fiaa been until deith.
He waa another of he old timera ofl
northern Near Mexico, who wn well!
known over aoiithem I'olocado. He was
one ot the leading oitixena of C'lnmrron.l
city wn the I
tlrie orunly, when
county aeet, liefore the Bo.ua Ke rail
road entered New Mexicw and when It I
waa one of tho thiatorle polma on the I
old Hants Fe trail. He l.avea a widow.
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'lam a knife maker and worked for a niimtierot yenrs in me .new iwi ivnua
Co 'ft factory at V allien. N. V. First thing I kne.v comme.nceii 10 i.iceo irom
come up from my
the month. Somrtinics as much a a fiuai t of blond would urn,
It waa in the
I cmtgiisu 1110 imooii
apuuru
tune
I'.vciy
ItiniiS at . a time.
.
. 1
1.
t . 1. .
fail hoi hiiikii, wini
z.1'
Jr ''t
nan i v
people told me
I.011I
takc my pence with theI would
and prepare to die. for
not live till pprinif. My home
doctor ci.uliln'l do me nny k'wkI,
Int advlncd me to Ret to New
Vork City for examination.
They finally took me to n medical college,' and a whole lot of
tnnile what they
i!iysiclati
called a dinftnosi. There wete
acvcrnl stmlcnls looking on.
(no professor had n little ivory
hammer and with this. I10
pounded my chest nnd held hi
ear closo io listen. After a
while the professor looked nt
me aoleninl.V anil fieciarcu:
una of vonr liinus is aliont
pone and the other is affected.
There may he a slim chanie
for life if you ciuil wniKinR in
ho" e, bttfidn't Improve. One day I saw nn Advertisement of free sample, at
Riven away by o.tr lioinedruK- Consumption,
Acker's Fnchsli Kcmedyfor
,
I hen -I
- me
gm. one ..I ,t.A.A litlea iinrl il relieved
f.aton.
Ptsfs. W alker
'
continuous, although
bouitflt more of Iho reKular sie. and my improvement
slow? My fliHrtors were astonished ami so was I. After dark 1 hated to spit.
''
afraid it might De moon, aim
because I
is gone, tha
no fear now. for nt lust I am a sol.d man again. Although one lung
we
as
two lungs, so tar as 1 can
other is as sound ns n dollar, nnd answers as
n
mem
11
wny
mm
nu
mm
un
i
I want everyone to know tne
(Signed) A. II. StMrsos.
.. R. .......... .
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..v
errrn-.iKnitlf-Arlicrs
,v ,.. i.nj i tx.ttl. in
of fsil.ire
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nntrnrteil from Helliniaa la Hill.

of Ar.aona hna juat bwn oonaummnted.
Thia namirca a railroad from fVllfrman
t . Ilillai.le, nillnir a
wnl.
of rreaoitt, Aria., one of
John
the tlcavleM nwneni of the HHIatde
mine, an ! of ithe minea of that rtlatrlet,
and Odin Tlmtnona, wo baa Hie entire rhaine of trie rnfrineeiimr depaft-men- t,
are the prtm'iiMl promotere of
The purpoae of thla enter-rlathlfc roJH-t- .
ia to I'oniariK't a railroad Into tbe
grmt Hlllal.le manea, Whli-- have been
rket for mrnie yrarf. btu "hl-- bave
not been payinit prooaitlona. berime
of ibe expenaive frrtaht ratea. Thla railroad will make It poaalhle to work the
extenalve mine at a pnft, whloh will
up one of the frreatewt mlntna
oi-0.11111
In th.nt territory. Already 4hor
of
enmired In
a:e three
liiyitm ou4 the route, which will be comvery
eihort time. The
pleted in
of the railroad proper wdl
begin about September 1, and w.W ba
ruehe.1 to the utmoat, completm
the
rend Into the dMrtit by winter If
for the benefit of the mlnea. Tha
ri.ute 4a omaratlvely eaay. There have
ben aoroa very extentaiva oonoeaaiona
nunle to the Melltrnian and Hillaida
cmimny, wtihh inaure them ample
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by liable
One of tha moat important mil road
the welfare
will not be cxtra-oiili- n d. Hla that nwlerlaWy afTi-ot- a

A nihil- Just rei'oiviil fnm 1'ar.a an.
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Copln of thla papr mmy he found on fll
It II certainly gratifying lo the pub
Washington la In I'Mce of onr smh-Ilic to know of one concern In the land
street, N. W,
h. U. Signers Hi
who are not afraid to be gencroua to
Wsshlnstno. l. C.
A comparison of thi" volume of mil-rneedy and guttering. The proprle
the
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tora of Dr. Klng'a New tilacovery for
and lH'.ilf eliHinontty tintlll.s to the Imconsumption, cough and cold, have
Mi Kin ley
proved ron. Minna under
given away over ten million trial bot
In 1W5 the hunilwr of ton
.r)errty.
tle of thla great medicine; and have
National Republican
of freight rarricl was Jt.7fit.ll ; In
the satisfaction of knowing It hai ab
1VS tho quantity had inerael to
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
tuna. The fcit.il gr.ise turning
1
ensee. Asthma, fcronchltla, hoarseness
I,0,"6.:t71 li'.J 1n the
llrat
mm fnmi
and all diseases of th throat, chest
m.imd t ll.3U.Alu Hi in the liiat named
and lung are surely cured by It. Call
ar.
on J. II. O Hellly Co., drugglt. and
get a trial bottle. Itegular else 10 cents
Iiurtng tin- - yvAr which ended June SO,
and 1. Every bottle guaranteed, or
l"iW. SJS.S.'I piiwoiis were employed by
prioe refunded.
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OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
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why the Injunction ahnuld not be where hesdachea and general bad feel waa said a.linlUB.on would be coivlrary
e
It once nlwiiys continue to
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busiest
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and
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nm urn- that ever wa made Is Lr. King's New stomach and Indigestion." Bampl duced to go to Mexico to work on a
Hands It pj Hiniply siiperb.
railroad. Tho con t nu A waa made
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free
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Into strength, llstleaaneaa Into encould not live thora and
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ergy, brain-faInto mental power.
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Hie Creditors of J
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Outlook
Small
a
Saturday
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afternoon
On
next
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at 5 a. m.
of fun. la and some of them are
fomoua heulih rn-t-. The Citnen can
Ilerlpe for lee Making.
Morris.
will be given here, produi4ng the mine amount
by following the la w
be counted upon to do everythiiiR In lie
Any hoiiM-wifdestitute.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for sup
In the voluntary bankruptcy proceed piyImmigrant Inspeolor
clpe Jitut discovered will be able to Ings Involving the affaire of J. D. Mor
1'nlliil Btaiti
lower to secure 4lila hoap.tul at Illuud
SootheaHt corner Railroad Avenna
In
The excfllen company repeated
per. Leaves the Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.
cheap rla. of Taos. Jleferee 11. M. Read, of
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that many of the paupers captured to
4a possible, than they did ne
in Ita bordera aeverul thouiuiul mineia team may ! fn.xen in a few minute. erty, fixing hi bond at 12.500. Thre a thing
tho southern part of the state had en
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H i iimny wmidi-r- f
avid aoctdorrta are fnquenlt. und a hua
ul Improvement are appraiser were also appointed In actereil the country by way of El Paso.
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pltal ia an alieoluia neceanity.
being discovered that 1t brings Into cordance with the wishes expressed at
Thia waa eTToneoua, as no man entered
Le&thar, heavy work harness, buggy
Flayed Out.
t
right harness, iprs harness.
mcoUng f eleven of the fifteen cred
prominence any iiwniuiion tnai rcnii.c
In various r'nis port unless he had a
Dull headache, pain
unchvinged.
Such an example M Hua itor. Morris' debts figure up $3,025.27, purls of th body, sinking at th pit to do so. The general says he vimts
Baddlsa. collara, sweat pad, sadIIOIMU tlOOII WOltK.
The terrt turia.1 bureau of immirrt,itlon titter Stomach llit tens, the well and among tha principal creditors are of th stomach, loss ot appsllta, fever- every train and frequently haa to refuse dlery, hardware, etc.
$774;
Neef ish
pimples or aorea, are all poet- sdmlston to fhoae vklng to enter the Oak and hemlock cut aolea, Dialieaidea kts ordinary work, hua juat a. a. known remedy for weak stomache. Simon Sunder. Trinidad,
mond Brons aboe nalla, lo.
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Vetra. natter how It became eo. It must be It Is suld the Italians who have been Arnold' rubber heal, Waal
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their grease, coach oil. harness oil. castor
mining men who regiatered at tho late fallen, this excellent medicine hua re $441.73; A. StaiU), Wanu. Fe, $215.66 Duiined In order to obtain good health. rcfuis-oil, axis greass ate
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"W havs sold many difficult cough cover 200 square feel, Devoe'a oovsra
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Heveiiue Stamp covers thi Taoa County National Bank, $37.00 tainly a wonderful remedy, ana w
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mo
square set under any conditions.
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,
remedies, but none baa given better
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lt. a Important nnnerui wealth.
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Our motto, "We will not be under
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wark, N. J.
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CIGARS

Qlasswore and Bar Supplioa

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
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The Street Fair and Carnival to be
held here from Sept. 18 to 22 will
do it effectually and economically.
Many interesting and novel
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For particulars address
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President.
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THERE CAM DE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION
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GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
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SPECIAL!

BIG WNDOW
I0UR
Special.
Special
Always in Demand.
The Popular priced Sh(e

Our entire line will be sold regardless of profit. Black.
Skirts and Colored Skirts; Cheap Skirts and Good
Skirts. They all must go, and will, if price is a factor in selling goods.

e,

Tri-onf-

LADIES' WAISTS,

a;

Not Cheaply Made and Misfit Garments, but our
High Grade Line of "Gusha" Waists. They will be
Sold Regardless of Cost. If you want to get a
Waist that Wears, a Waist that Fits and aa Inexpensive Waist, now is your time.
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Which usually comes on an hour
before the regular meal time can
be sitisfied and even satiated by the
innumerable varities of potted
meats, jams and jellies we offer
a11
besides. No
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without
complete
outing hamper
is
ridicuously
and
price
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low compared with quality.

& CO.,

tion this last snap.
15c Wash Goods at
This lot is composed of a beautiful line of Organdies,
Corded Madras, Batistes, etc., of Novel Patterns and

Pretty Designs.
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Boy's School Suits, worth $k00,
JEoy's Dress Suits, worth $5.00,
BARGAINS
We are

Convince Yourselves.

HARDWARE.
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A.
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at $2.50.
at $3.50.
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B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
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LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

RAILROAD AVE, CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

LOCAL

n

Anglo-America- n,

PARAGRAPHS.

MmMo Ortti left tha morning for
Santa Fe.
Omw ami timr tlie band play and eat
leu itwiu and nke a the Maine tima.
Thomas F. Ootdner Is the new ntghl
oixrator at 'llie Colorado Teleihone of- nc-e-

Zweiger, who attended the street fair
and carnival last year, was In the box
fip the "Leans." and although he
twirled a moat deceptive curve, could
not down the "Phate." He had, howto his credit.
ever, eight strike-out- s
The executive committee of the
Fair aaaorsatron will hold a
most Important meeting at Uie city
building
at S o'clock. Every
member of the committee has been notified by a postal card, and each gentleman has been given an army title, so
will be no use for not attending
the meeting
A. B. D. CarwcAllen, who sojourned
tho past week at Catnp Whltcoinb, hits
returned to his duties at the Democrat
olMce. He says that every camper now
at the resort will attend the big street
fair and carnival in this city In the
coming September.
The Ladies' Aid society of Lead avenue
Methodist Biriacopwil church will serve
Ice cream, cake and lemonade on the
le
lots owned by O. W. Strung, south
of the park, on Wednesday, July 25. Ice
cream and cake, 15c: lemonade and
cake, 10 cents.
y
that
Word was received here
Colonel Richard Hudson, for years the
deputy collector of customs at El
with headquarters at Denving, hoa sent
la hie resignation. He objects to being
sent to the frontier line and make hi.
it

Hon. Junto H. ArmJJo. the poounaa- ter, vtffited relatives at llerrmlilkl yes.
terdliy.
Kay Hum left for (Jliloride, N. M., ttvli
nvurulng. He wrll be engaged on a min
ing contra for eeveml week..
l'rofeseor Muntuy, of the New Mex
this
ico uiuverstty fUouMy, retturm-morning from his visnt to Mexico.
Jesus Uiirena, deputy collector of thi.
cLunty,
this nioruilng for Banta e
on busunet
He will return
Mrw. Jimn C. Flournoy and (laugh t
left Humluy morning for HI ml, wtiere
Mr. Flournoy is tn the mercantile
d
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sucnwsful trip down south
morning.
Engineer Dixon, who was here on
visit to his family, returned to his camp
In the upper HH Pecos country yenter
.
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day tnoroing.
J. W. ISdwarda (s sHITI dwUilned at Ha- - headquarters in a tent.
The
ton by Ills lllneaa of his wife.
Colonel T. li. Mills, who, with hi
family will leave fur Albuquerque as wife, haa been ependlng the pant few
ht
con as Mrs. Kdwianls able to travel months at Las tYunes, passed up the
Madtun ttuple continue, to druw the road for Las Vegaa this morning. Mrs.
polu and as 1t Is now known she Mll'l will follow him to the
leaves on Wednesday, the aittendance City on August 1.
siMireely leaves her time to rest or flunk.
C. F. Waugh, the popular and enterJ. J. Ali ip, the representutnve of a prising manager of the big grocery e
dip. la in the city. He tubiiah merit of Oross, Blackwell & Co..
famous Hh-states thait the sheep raisers of New returned from the west this morning.
Muxkti, as a rule, dip Uielr slieep at
OB" for Neiilland,
regular intervala.
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This morning, (Ut tM o'clock. Dr. W.
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ROOMS 20 and 22,
I.udlrs kll gloves every pair guar-nte- resign tviat positltion and go to Hot null doctor a pleajuint Journey and
ARMIJO BUILDING.
one dollar per pair. BosenweJ4 Hprlnga. Ark., where tils brother, Frank most happy visit among his old Scot
Bros.
CroMMun, is In bualn.ns.
land relatives and friends. Dr. Mac
A. J. RICHARDS,
l
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and Viw iti.'cs on towels,
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UBALEM IN
tc, this wwk ut the Eiononust.
olllciated as treasurer of the new thea months. He will said on the steamer
Vanttnl, a nurse girl. Apply at t2l ter, resigned the other day, and Pro FrunesMi on Saturday noon, July 28.
prietor Nelicr has appointed his broth
Coppt-- r avenue. Mrs. Weinman.
William Zki'hut.
When you need anything In gents'
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
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W. L. Trimble, who was st Sun Pedre furnishings be sure to go to li. Ilfeld
Co. They have the largest stock and
on buoineMM, drove nu k to the city late
A share of the patronage of the public la
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NET STOCK
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1 13 Railroad Avenue.
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K. L. Hall, formerly United Suites Including
Fourteen years experience.
and lillles. The pivHents were nuiner- two oatu ruoma. two tuUet ruoma,
oua, coally anl banditoiiie. Mr. and Mrs riiurlinl for New Mexico, now a big gkiaand electric ligUu Low rent. $&o per Calls attended to day or night.
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OFFICE AND 1'AICL.OKS, 111 UHTII HIX'U.MI
A client of mine baa a small
DeiitoinH:le,
Hon. Noill II. Field, who was here to 170K BALE
tends ronirnttuliuloiis."
nouse well lucsitci d fur sate uu minuii
bnck
a i lend to some Important legul nuttier
ly payments and at a low riste ol 1nUret. K
returned to his trout fishing ciimp on w. U. Mryan. attorney at law, First National
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ltio l'etios yesterday morning. Hank Huiltling.
Uie upH-Simpson for loans on all kinds of Ualph Hunt, the dilef alenognapheT of
CORXKtt UOUJ AVK. AND TH1KU BT. colateral security. Also for great barthe ohiiv, Is arcfiilly Linking after all
AMKL-ouy.loan 00 guilt edg
gains In unredeemed watches.
HI di tuils w hile Mr. Fleui is awuy on hi l
security at it per ceut. 1. u. tiua i d i
postofflce.
Second
street,
near
south
the
summer vacation.
We will take your old instruments as part pa
A1K WOKK- - torn to order at Mrs. II
Rutherford a. curner Urosulvsv and
11 K.
Hilly Hye, who has a Ivoat of friend
towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
This-Fern Hull. I I mi llall.t
aveuues
mod
iruo
here and wirose sornlng ideas are
a
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay- The givaUHt novelty f.ir hnuae
Albe
for clreulur. C. 1.. Yates. pretty well known, returned toyeater-dtun.
ments than consignment dealers.
marle, fochiii mining district,
i
LOAN bmall sums on good rel estate
U.i. In Wlel, N. V.
morning. He took along witih Iwm
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
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aeiurity. at. W. U. iiryau, hu.l National
l'i" poMMtlilon of the Flair association bank bui.tiing.
ji:hi: nor m iiimis.
prices even it you are not quite ready to purchase.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
and hopes to
Btage leaves Bturgra' European hotel for rta k drilling contests,
Territorial Repre- big
bring
a
Tftll 0,
to
from
crowd
here
and Hotel Highland and First Street bi able
aeniatlves ot Chlckerinir
211 H. StH'Oiul htn et.
LCClliKllU,
HftH
stables every Monday and Friday the Cui'ilti dlstritt during fair time,
Ol.i.f.
Mlllaouro
brothers Pianos, the only
street tVinuniiatiiitier Tierney, work
mornings at I o'clock for the springs.
S.iln ilol.
1 fc.iiirry Huttc-r- .
QUARTKUS.
TKMPOHARY
Piano manufactured by a
uudur lnatruotluna from tlie city
ri Ivlivety J. H. block, proprietor. See ad vert Ue-- ing
ltd on r.aill).
council, and Oeorgs Carson, for the
Chlckerlnir.
nient in another column.
2X4- Fair umorlation, started work on the
new fair grounds on west Hold avenue
A t llll ll hNJIIIS
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and t.n morning, and they exect to nave
Juilk lilukais, try sLalUis'
In
soothing e fleet of Kyrup of Flga, when the grounds cleared of wild gnaaa
your in need of a laxative, and if the father few duys, when valobe dirt fia- ths bai
Klelnwort's Is tUe place u
for leveling and
uue frssn steak. All kinds of nice or mother tie costive of bilious, the b ill ground will be
POLICY is what all foreigner niw want in Chin a, so that
ALBUgUKUQUK. N. U.
most gratifying results follow lis use; tilling puriMsk. Aa Suvu as the oarpsn
meats.
ths best family remedy tent and contractors report aa to til
they can get out.
Coatal Loliuu takes oft tau and sun ao that It isevery
family should have plans fur the building of a grand stand,
burn. You will lik. It. ix, at Mat known and
bida will be advertised for and work
JUST TU 5 WAY we are running our Clearing Oat Sale of
a bottle. Manufactured by the Califor
Ibew's drtg store.
ixiinimnceil at tlie grand Stand at ai
House Furnishing (jjois ipen door from 6 a. m.
company.
Fig
Byrup
nia
Lwok into tui.nworts
suukat on
early a day as poaalbla.
to
Noi tk Third atrest. lis ba lUs ulcast
9 p. m.
Price. Adult, with our suits, 3jo
Hen. lV.Ihe, of ths Zeiger cavf., r
Itr.S, TIIK I I.OKIKT,
fresh uinais la Uts city.
QUALITY
Children
years,
under lb
Ol'ESS YOU It EYlS and pike opens your
Palm., t'era and t ut Klow.ra.
ladies
from P. B. Dalles,
ceived a letter
Ladius' wraieia, lajlcs' dieasng
and geutleinen every day except Sun
have
exulting
moat
Helen,
a
stating
of
split others' prices in two and
that
pui
ie.
If Vuu Want to tlak. Maury
day lieingreevrved fur gentle
sacks and the piviticat lino of wanh
of base ball was played at Bel en day, tbl
OUR. 1'RICK.
The tulrelle stock muu be sold
only.
men
Leave
kills In the city inolul d In vliu sieci.U tiet a nb m tlir mini. II you want to save giuue
Mandell
order
at
yesterday between the "Itiais i
money Trade at tti. leeurg.
& Qruuifuld's tor Wurdwell'
by the auth regardless of coil. You havi; only to
alo this wevk ui U. Jlleid & Co. a.
Bui. Old
"Leans," and that the former won
Telephone lot).
C'ompaiUon is not odlus to us, though
see our goods to buy. Quality and price do the rest.
9
Retaken,
12.
Wool Market.
of
to
Bernard
the score
(t may bs so to our competitors. We ea
weighing m4 pounds, twirled the ball
St. Lorn., Mo., July 23. Wool Dull
teclally invite Uie pullo in general to ter.tory and wvnturn medium. 16lc for the "Pliats," and fanned out nine of
yatcb our windows or cviue mio our fine, 141 ltfVc; oouiae, lay U Vic
the sluggers oa the other eld. Ernest

Public

a

Hll 'I

Wl

p

RANKIN

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

lalM

Iea,

ej

CIGAItS, TOBACCOS,

Watohes,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

oar Palm Windows. Perpetuated
Palms at Reasonable Prlees.

KSPSee

W. Strong & Sons.

Thiii-mla-

J. W. EDWARDS,

skinnerT"
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
J. A.

Director.
Funeral
PRACTICAL EMUALMEIl.

Jlallroad

E.H. DUNBAR

Bl.

Courler-Joiirna-

O.

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

THREE POINTERS.
First

That I have

t:

Men's Underwear
from 9 l.OO to 92.50
Per Suit.
Second

That I have a complete line of

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

p

Yard,

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

bed-roo-

T. Y. flAYNARDl

Sc-cia-

Coal

te

old-tim-

N.T

VEO"VE

Describes the present status of our stock of furniture. The public are after our goods and that
keeps things moving. Our display is a study in
furniturt and our prices a study in
economy. Fine furniture never was cheaper
than it is now, and certainly styles in furniture
never were handsomer than they are this season.
For the finest furniture, the latest styles, the
largest values, the lowest prices, you will find
that our assortment affords the widest range for
a satisfactory choice, that we show everything in
parlor and
suites, willow ware, summer
furniture, etc., at very tempting figures.

Wr'tABBl
SummerFloohst

e

Crescent

ON THE

Pu,

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

F. D. MARSHALL,

Prices.

Winchester Shot Guns,
Rifles and
Ammunition.
Colt's Revolvers.

of all of our Light. Weight Ooo3s at radapsd price.
lor our luiuinunv isti pun:.

tfipoaln

tUSKS room

X

MECHANICS TOOLS

IN TIES, HATS AND SHIRTS.

5IM0N
STERN
Bros
Rosenwald

torn and inspect and price our hove
ana compare them carefully with any
other line In the city, and we (eel con
Jl'LY 13. 1U00 fident that we can prove It to be to their
ALBUQUKRgCK.
at our place.
Interest to do their buy-iC.
popular priced ehoe atore, 208
&
McRAE......
CLOOTHIER
Wee I UiUlroud avenue.
U.nenil C. II. M. If. AgTHJnonte, at
toiney at law ami proprietor of the
City of Ale
Weekly
ico, ctune In frvm the south this morn
lng. avoc-- pained by hi two eona. an.
2U Rsltrosl Avenue.
la to day the rueet of Colonel J. M
Assots tut
Muure, who knew the visitor years agv
Chase & Sanborn's
In Hult Luke City. Utah. The genarul
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Call
and eons will 1uve for auutlu-rthia evening.
forma
Monarch Canned Goods,
The picnic anun is at 1t hclKh
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and now. Take an outing ana come home
rvfrutiied Uit another week of lulr.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) Take witJi you a supply of our lunch
guous,
turui'Stliig of otted and deviled
Prompt sttcntloo given to mail order.
a
of all kinds, tlh. sardines, et
and inako the outing wlc aa enjoy
able, Tlie Juffa Orocwy Co.
lie sure to attend the
clearance sale at 11. llfeld A Co. 'a. No
eueh an opportunity to buy the betM
K.xxls in the markrt about
prh will Im offered aguln soon.
Real
Dawwn
The furniture for Locke
Notary
new Itallroud avenue saloon arrived
BOOMS It & U CBOUWKIX BLOCK this morning from the mtt, and they
expect to huve it In position in a very
AnVomatto Telephone No. 174
short time.
Iluy ladies' shirt wiUsta at cost thU
week. We sell the Htunley waist; none
204 Vast Gold Avcau fwxi to Flist
made nor better Outing. li. Ilfeld
ft Co.
National Beak,
Jemei Hot Springe stage office. First
Leave Xlbuquortjue
lew and Second Hand Furniture street stables.
Mondays and Fridays at t a. m.
STOTIS AID BOUIIHOLB GOODS.
Iteady-madsheet and pillow
K.palrlm I Specialty.
for leu money than the material would
cost, till week at the Economist.
Fnrnltnre stored and Docked for ship
Special sale this week on men's and
.
mjt coat
ment, Hl(fhet price, paid for eecouJ ,
ulmm.r l.MhlI1K. a
.
hand household goods.
,lfulJ & Co
ur w)ule mt
To suve nionuy on your table linens,
& CO.,
attt'nJ tlie spx;iul sale this week sit
one-ha-

8C

AGENT FOR

T

E. J. POST & CO.,

a

men-

Groceries.

BELL'S
worth 110.00, at $7.00. CLUB
SPRINGS
HOUSE
Men's (iood Ihisincss Suits,
worth S12.00. at SJ5.00.X
CANNED
CREAMERY
Men's Best Summer Suits,
GOODS!
BUTTER.
worth $16.00, at $10.00.
KONR TO EQUAL.
THE FAMOUS.
Men's Choicest Dress Suits,
lift Railroad Ave., Albnqnerqne, N. M.
worth $1JI.00, at $12.50.1
if nti ii llt4- lliinlitir 'I'miicnra
worth $G.O0, at $k00.

A

To make this sale more interesting to you, we

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Aooident Insurance

f

WASH GOODS

SOUTHSECOND STREET.

Fanov Grocers

Men 's ('rash Suits, worth $1.50, at $2.00.
X Men 's Flannel Coats and Pants,

and Fancy

Staple

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.

LADIES SKIRTS

Here to Stay. It is as necessary as
postage. Just as you can ride better
car fare and
and further and send a letter quick.tr and safer for less money
likewise can you, through improved methods in the manufac-turbuy a Shoe cheaper now than you could some years ago.
Good Shoes, Lower Trices and Big Volume of Business is what we
are striving for.
Sole Agent for Ladies Sorosis, Queen Quality,
Men's Stetson, Royal Calf, Waldorf, and Children's Security
made in America.
School Shoes. The most popular lines
is

DEALER IN

Tells its own story it needs no praise. Our Iluild-in- t
Sale is in progress and here are a few of our

For a Few Days Only High Grade Goods at Low
Down Prices. Don't Miss This Opportunity, It is
Matchless.

MALOY,

! A. J.

Little
Girls' Overalls

t"
l.

r

oo

F.C.Piall(gCo.i

Firo ....
Insurance.

CITY KEWS.

Jray
gt

uJ

S.

GOODWINS
NATAT0KIUM...

y

lc.

ltuppo for Bs.

Jut

yu

J. 0. GIDEON, 205 & 215, South First' St.

Jj WASHBURN.

OH SGCOIld

St.

IN

HARDWARE
and Krerythlng Appertaining Thereto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA KEFMGEIiATORS
The best made.

Walter Strerct.

215 South Soconcl St

are going at cost. Better call at
once.

SSM

DKALKR3

Tnnl,Arl

PARKER

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

J

Whitney Company,

Read

B.J.

Third
My complete stock of

Th T.apgeat Hardware Home tn Now Mexleo.

.

If

.

rSH.rf

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

l.

i

v

g

as well as boys'
all 50c.

4

4

4
4
4

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It

is

safe.

The grades of

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on

earth.

4
4

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS

4

AGENTS FOR McCORillCK
HARVESTING MACHINES.

4

we carry save time and cut the ioe hill.

4 Mall Orders lleoelre Prompt Attention.

4
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